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When yon talcs your vacation lsaT
your Bllverrrara. etc. In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.' burglar proof vault. IMS Far-na- m

8L 11.00 per month for a good

alitd sackace.
Onardlan 0ne for Xnsnraoo Edward

TOley, as guardian for Thomas J. Hart,
has brought suit against the nellance In-

surance company of Philadelphia to col-

lect $3,000 on an Insurance policy on a
two-stor- y brick building at 801. North
Twenty-fourt- h street, which he alleges
.was destroyed by fire the night ot the
tornado.

XJjfhts at Fostofflce The new arc
light ot 2o0 kllowats lias been instaueu
at the Seventeenth street entrance ot
the postofflce. Hitherto that entrance
has been very dark at night. Now with
the new arc light and with the two city
lights, one at each corner of the street,
Illumination on the Seventeenth street
slda Is excellent.

Protest on Wow Park Fred P. Stclf- -

fler has protested against the city com-

mission purchasing the sulphur springs
at Fourteenth and Blnney streets for a
"Bluff park," as suggested by "Uncle"
Joe Redman. The Protestant says he
does not favor assessing adjacent prop-
erty to pay part of the cost of the park.
City Attorney Rlne ruled that such as-

sessment could be made.
Advises Minister for Wedding Judge

Button of the district court believes that
marriages are more likely to turn out
happily If the ceremonies are performed
by ministers rather than by civil of-

ficers. When ho mado returns' to the
marriage license bureau of two weddings
recently performed by him he remarked
that he' never performed a wedding cere-
mony without first advising the coupls
to be married by a pastor of a church.

Special Train of Turners The national
turnfest, or quadrennial gymnastic festi-
val, to be held at Denver, June 'S5-2- 9,

promises to be one of the largest gather-
ings In the west this year. Advices to
the Union Pacific up ,to this 4lmo are
that It will handle nine special trains
west from Omaha. Three of these will
be from Chicago, carrying nothing but
Chicago turners. It Is expected that the
Omaha delegation will have a Bpcclal
train, ns they have now lined up nearly

00 turners and others who are desirous
of attending the festival.

Holovtchiner Has
Plan for Ousting

Health Officer
J E. Holovtchiner, vlca president of the

xharter convention and president of the
Board of Education, has carried his fight
with City Health Commissioner R. W.
Connell Into the charter board and will
attempt to "eliminate Connell' by mak-
ing his office elective, believing no
health commissioner can bo elected after
having served a term In the office."

Holovtchlner's proposition Is now In
the hands ot the "general committee of
five, and will probably be reported to
the. whole convention, where It will be.
the center of a merry fight, as Connell
has numerous friends on the charter com--

: mission.
Holovtchlner says he has nine votes

for his proposition arid 'his opponents
eay they have ten. As there aro only
fifteen members on the commission tho
discrepancy Js apparent i

(THREE MEN CAPTURE NEGRO
WHO PEEPED IN WINDOW

Mrs. Stetfe, 2711 South Fifteenth street,
awoke Wednesday about midnight and
glancing toward the window ot her bed
room discovered the face of a negro
peering In through the glass. Her screams
aroused her husband and two sons, who
upon learning of the happening, rushed

rs In time to capture Major
Cook, who was hoisting his frame over
the rear fence.

The three men took their captive to the
. home of Officer Chadaock, who resides

in the same block, and he In turn took
tho man to the station. Cook was given
ninety days.

CRAWFORD BUYS TO BUILD
ALONG AUT0M0BIE ROW

Still another building Is going up In
auto row. Frank Crawford has bought
the lot at 2125 Farnam street from T. I
Davis and. will build a two-stor- y brick
building there when an agreement Is
reached with a prospective tenant. He
paid $13,00 for tho land. It has a frontage
of a little over twenty-seve- n feet on
Vnrnam street, with a depth of 123 feet

Excavation Is now In progress at 3021
Farnam street for a two-stor- y automobile
supply house. Crawford's building will
probably be a garage.

NEW HOT WATER METER
FOR FEDERAL BUILDING

A hot water meter, the cost of which
Is to 'be HS5, Is to be Installed In the
federal building. The contract has Just
"been let This will measure the amount
ot hot water used. It Is necessary that
this Item bo accurately recorded In order
that a comparative report may be made
monthly to Washington In regard to the
expense of keeping the building supplied
with coal.

TEAMSTER INJURED IN

C0LISI0N WITH A CAR

Louis Drattsburg. 400 South Twenty-secon- d

street, driver for the South Omaha
Packing company, was painfully Injured
at Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin streets
In a collision with a street car. Neither
of the team was hurt any, while the
wagon was damaged somewhat. Drafts-tur- g

was given medical attention and
then taken home.

POSTMASTER WHARTON
RETURNS FROM. CONVENTION

Postmaster John C. Wharton has re-

turned from Lincoln where for two days
he attended th. meeting ot the post-

masters of the state. He did not stay
tor the election of officers. Mr. Whartoii
responded to the address ot welcome at
Xoiicoln And yesterday read a paper
on the parcel post.

A Drrak for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
la made when a S5 box of Dr. Ring's
New Life Pills is bought. Why suffer'
JTor sale ty Beaton Drug Co

6EPS0N HEADSJEW SCHOOL

Truant Officer is Promoted to Be
the New Principal.

CARVER MADE TRUANT OFFICER

&aU(nnt tn Promoted to TnWr the
Place Mmle Vncnnt 1j- - Slilftlne

of (itnon to 'the 2Sw
School.

E. D. Gcpson, for six years truant
officer of the public school, will be irtn
clpal of the hew school for boyn v, i

the board of education will establish
near Thirtieth and Brown street this
fall. J. B. Carver, atsistunt probation
officer, will succeed (lepson. Tho com-
mittee on teachers and Instructions of
the Board of Education will meet Monday
afternoon nntl confirm thtso appoint-
ments, mado by Superintendent Ellis l
Graff and President E. Holovtchiner

An assistant to Gcpson wilt bo ap-
pointed later. The new school will be for
boys exclusively and courses In alt the
trados will be Installed and taught It
will not bo a parental school, but boys
who have not been making good In the
regular graded school work wilt be given
a chance In this new Institution. It will
bo a day school.

Plans of tho board are to move boiiip
of tho buildings from Miller Park school
to Thirtieth and Brown, where the school
district owns a stretch of ground. 120x
2T0 feet. This ground will bo used for
gardens. It Is believed that about twenty-fiv- e

boys will begin work In tho new
school next fall .

Superintendent Graff has been plan-
ning for several vrnrn In ...inMi.t,
a school in the Interest of the boys who
have been giving their-- teachers a lot of
trouble and have been backward In thoir
work. At tho new school they will bo
given Individual Instruction.

Una lluil Hxitcrlrnce.
"Gepson Is a good man," said Super-

intendent Graff, "and ought to d6 good
work In such a school. He has had ex-
perience with boys and has proven him-
self copablo of handling them."

For seven years Cnrvpr han hon In
probation work in Omuha and during
that time has built up a reputation i for
being able to deal successfully with the

"bad boys." The new office
of truancy will represent nn Increase of
nearly 1600 in his. annual solan-- . ir hn
not formally accepted tho offer of the
position, out as lie will not have to
assume office Until fall, ho will take
It. He will draw 11,800 a year as truant
officer, Gepson will recelvo tho same
salary as principal of tho new school.

ucpson was Dorn in Dunlap, la., and
educated at the Iowa university, be
ginning hlB work there .in 1S37. Ho
worked his way throuch school nnd

carried off scholarships and was loaded
with honors. He went to Gllddon, Iowa,
after finishing school, was principal of
the high school there and later was
elected superintendent He became in
terested In work among juvenile delin-
quents and resigned his superintenilency
tb come to Omaha.

Kmnv the Dud Iloya.
During his work in Omaha he has come

in contact with all manner of boys and
has an acquaintance among parents ot
the city wider than any other local edu
cator. He has been responsible for doing
away with child labor almost completely,
and has compelled parents to keep their
children In School when there was not
BUfflctenfcauso for granting them per
mits to go to work.

"In the majority of cases the parents
really do not need the money their chil
dren can earn," sand Gepson, "and they
can be made to see the advisability ot
having them continue their school work:

Gepson says some of the boys, hearing
that manual training, printing and ag
riculture will be taught have of them
selves applied for entrance. An exper
lenced printer will be appointed to aid
Gepson, Tho faculty will consist of two
men at the beginning. Only men will
bo hired as teachers there. Superintend
ent Graff choso Gepson after searching
several cities for a better man, whom ho
tailed to find.

Safe at the Police
Court Broken Open

and Contents Stolen

The safe In the office of the police
court was broken Into Wednesday even-
ing, and 25 In bond money, 110 In change
and a seventeen Jewel watch were taken.
The safe was about seventy-fiv- e years
old and was an easy prey for the bur
glars that handled It.

Clerk of Police Court O'Conner dls
covered, the battered door and the con'
tents gone when he arrived at the office
yesterday morning.

BLOTCHES ITCHED

AND BURNED

So Intensely Had to Scratch and,
Make Sores. Ashamed to Go on
the Street. Used Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. In Seven Weeks
Face and Body Without Blemish,

2005 Sun St., Cincinnati, Ohio. "My
face and body were full of red blotches large
and small. They would Itch and burn so

Intensely that I would hare to
cratch and that would maks

sores. I 'would loss rest on
account of the Irritation. They
caused disfigurement. In fact
I was ashamed to go out on
tbe street for fear everybody
would look a me. My cloth-to-g

would Irritate tbe break-
ing oat on my body aad srerr

few stapa I would take I would bare to
scratch my leas or body,

"I was troubled for six months and used
soap, , , , noth-

ing did me any good. Than I started to use
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I got relief
immediately. In seven weeks I considered,
myself cured, my face aad body without a'
blemish." (Signed) Christian Voweler, Apr.
Sfl, 1012.

It costs nothing to learn bow pure, sweet,
effective and satisfying Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are in tbe treatment of poor com-
plexions, red, rough hands. Itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, thin and filling hair, because
you need not buy them until you try them.
Cutlcura Soap (33c) and Outlcura OlnW
manf (SOcJ are sold everywhere. A single
set is often sufficient. Liberal sample
of each maUed free, with 33-- p. Skin Book.
Address post-car- d "Outlcura, Dept. T,
Boston."

4VTecdr-face- d men should use Cutlcura
foap Sharing Stick, 36c 8ample free,
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Moorhead Seeking
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515 Honest Men m
Greater Omaha

Election Commissioner Moorhead, who
Is seeking, not one, but SIS honest men
to serve as judges and clerks at tho
tornado bond election., says that ho Is
finding his task a difficult one, and that
having put down half the number re
quired he Is racking his brain to find
enough desirable men to complete the
list.

He announces that ho may postpone tho
restoration bond election from July IS to
a later date unless he can finish the list
by Saturday, for It must bo advertised
thirty days before the election, as re-

quired by law.

The PessJftcnt and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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CARL FURTH.
710 S. 10th SUt, Onuha. Uth.ntt h0 Dmlu 44J!

Thousand Go to See
Cadets in Camp at

Missouri Valley!
Yesterday was a big day for the Omaha

High school cadets up at Camp McHugn,
near Missouri Valley, for they were hosts
of nbout 1.W0 ot their fathers, mothers,
brothel's and sisters, aunts, uncles and
cousins. This number of their relatives
left Omaha yesterday on a special
train of ten coaches over the Northwest-
ern.

The Northwestern special was sched-
uled to leave the Union station for Mis-
souri Valley at 9 o'clock. Long before that
hour, men. women and children com-
menced to arrive and each Individual car-
ried a corpulent lunch basket filled with
good things for the basket dinner for the
boys Ir. camp. Tho crowds continued to
pour the depot and It was 9:W
before the train pulled out, leaving but
four bvlatcd Individuals.

Last year when the ran
the special to the cadet camp It carried
eight coaches ar.d 410 persons. This year,
besides those who went tho train, It
Is estimated that 200 made the trip In
automobiles,

David Starr Jordan
Speaks Here Today

Tho Commercial club Is planning to
Beat the largest crowd since Mr. Bryan
was there when David Starr Jordan,
former president of l.elund Stanford
university und now Its chancellor, comes
this' noon to speak to the club on
"World Pcaco and Commerce." It will
be probably the last public affairs com-
mittee luncheon of the tettson and tho
club wants to make It one ot the best.
Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of tho Uni-
versity of Omaha, will preside.

FREIGHT HANDLER GETS
HEAVY DAMAGE VERDICT

Deputy United States Marshal McCal-la- m

has Just returned from Lincoln,
where he has been attending federal
court, which has been In session for two
weeks. Tho last case was that ot
Chauncy Hooper of Lincoln against the
Rock Island railway company, In which
Hooper was awarded judgment In the
sum of $20,000 for permanent Injuries ho
received when a freight train struck him
at Enghtcenth and Vine streets In Lin-
coln. He had ued for 150,000.

Next;

GIVES

TelU Why He Let City Electrician
Michar.liert Out.

SLIPS A REPQJSniON BY HIM

5nys Mlchaelsen Unit Htm Slsrn
llrquUltlon for nn Automobile

When lie 111 it Not Know
What lie AVna Slnnlnk.

Charles M. Wlthnvtl, headof the de-

partment of city flro protection, and
water supply, who peremptorily dismissed
City Electrician Waldemar Mlchaelsen
from office gave his reasons for so do-

ing. Ho said:
"I made It a point to trust Mlchaelsen

and depend on him. The head ot this
department, as well as tho other com-
missioners, must sign a large number ut
requisitions on the city purchasing agent
for supplies. Mlchaelsen brought me
about twenty-fiv- e of these requisitions
)o sign one morning.

"I glanced through the and
signed thrm. I did not examine thm
carefully. Later I found he had put In

a requisition for an automobile for
to cost 13.000. Any supplies for the

city costing over 150 must be advertised
for and naturally he requisition was not
honored.

"However. Mlchaelsen kept this requisi-
tion and showed It to a number ot peo-

ple, telling them I would sign anything.
No business man, I believe, would keep
such an employe and I felt that It was
not safe to keep him. Ot course, I ought
to havo examined alt the requisitions
carefully, and you can depend on It I

will In the future, but It Is customary
for a man to put some dependence In his
employes. When you can't depend on
them they ought to be let out."

Mlchaelsen, who said ho would mako
charges that Wlthnell had violated city
ordinance's, "slept over It" and decided
he would not, at this time, say anything
further. He has Intimated that he will
"spring something" later.
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According to the National weekly
weather bulletin above tho
seasonable average are to prevail for the
next weelt This applies to the region
west ot the Mississippi valley, while a
return to normal are fore-
casted for surrounding districts.

Announce Advance
. .

Anniversary
Sale
Beginning

WITHNELL REASONS

Warmer Weather

Thei First Great

Monday, June 16

iirggagasa

It will be a sale of Sensational N.ney-Sa?i- nf

Opportunities in every section of the store.

Se Papers for

Next Seven Days

in

Particulars
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Peerless
Beer

Since 1854 until today has been ac-
knowledged unexcelled for quality. The Rea
son because only the choicest materials and greatest
care go into its production. Bubbling with energy and
bounding health, pure mellow and matchless flavor, Peer-
less is the best beverage for the home. Order a case today.

HEYDEN,
AitMuikA2M4

DUtributor

AitMUtic

Northwestern
requisitions

him-

self

temperatures

temperatures

John Gund Brewing Co.
La Crosie, Wisconsin

1
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Water Board Tries
to Collect Money

Borrowed by City
The Water board has decided to force

the city to return tll,X0 which was bor-
rowed by tint commissioners to pay the
cost of opening a certain street for a
water main. The water commissioner
has asked tho board's attorney, John L.

The Frost
and Oil

5

Webtser, to procrrd to collect Up mnnri
In the maiim-- r he sees most fit. Tlf nun-cl- l

has refused to return the moiirv,
whloh was "borrows!" from the boar.!
several months ago.

Cnn't Keep it Srrret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets Is dally becoming more widely,
known. No such grand remedy for stom-

ach and liver troubles has over been
known. For sale by all druggists

Key to the Situation Bco Advertising.

Polfl"Ae (
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CarbonProof
Polarine affords the highest possible degree

of lubrication, no matter how hard the service
conditions. It will not congeal in the crank
case nor clog in the feed pipes. It burns cleanly,
without carbon deposit.

...& I IVaik your aeater aoout quantity
diftcomits and iron barrels for storage.

Red Crown Motor Gasoline is Best.

Standard Oil Company
(MHO KASHA)

Omaha

c

Whenever You Go Picnicking
Bo suro to tnko with you
a few bottlos of .

THl? BEER YOU LIKE

REFRESHING
INVIGORATING

NOURISHING
Browed and bottled by Prod Krujr DmvliiR Co.

Phone Douglas 1889 for a Oa3o,

OonHumcr' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Co.
109-1- 1 North 16th Street.

Excursion Rates East
Tickets on sale daily until Soptember 30th

via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.PAUL RAILWAY

ROUND TRIPS PROM OMAHA:

Atlantic City, N. J $45.60-$46.- 00

Bar Harbor, Mo $&0.50 $54.50
Boston, Mass $42.50 $46.50
Buffalo,N. Y .$33.50-35.5- 0

Detroit, Mich S27.50
I Montreal, Quo. '. $36.50

New York City $43 .DU-ilj.- DU

Portland, Mo. .$43.85 --$47.85
Quebec, Quo $40.50
Toronto, Ont. . . . A $31.10

Pinal return limit GO days from date of sale. Liberal
stop-ov- er privelegos. Low rates to many other summer
resorts in Canada, Now England, Now York State, North-

ern Michigan and the "Wisconsin Lake Country. Ask for
copy of booklet " Summer Homes" or for any other in-

formation desired.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1317 FARNAM STREET,

'Phone Douglas 283.

. W. E. Bock, City Passenger Agent,

Omaha.

Remember

Now in our New

Location

1819 Farnam St
Fully equipped for everything in the Typewriter Line.
Supplies, Repairs. Lato model rentals. Free Employ-

ment Bureau for Stenographers. L. 0. Smith & Bros,
Typewriter Company, 181& Farnam Street.
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